Touch a Life
A child sponsorship ministry of the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc.

I.D. ____________________________

Personal Information on the child:
Name (ФИО):
Veronika Ivankova
Name child is called by if different:

Birthday (d/m/y)(День рождения): 15.07.2010

Gender (Пол): female

Nationality (Национальность):

Ukrainian

Country (страна): Ukraine

Town (город): Mukachevo

What is the child’s current status (статус ребенка)? Destitute
❑ Orphan (сирота)
❑ Abandoned (брошен)
❑ Destitute (малоимущий)
❑ Other (другое) Please write a story about how the child became
orphaned or destitute or abandoned. (Make it as detailed as possible
and use additional paper if necessary.)
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Family Information: (Информация про семью)
Does the child have any natural brothers or sisters? (братья или сестры)
(If the answer is yes, please list their names and current ages.)
Name:(Имя)
Name: Leo

Age:(возраст):
Age: 5

Name:

Age:

Name:

Age:

Name:

Age:

Name:

Age:

What is the child’s eye color (цвет глаз)? brown
What is the child’s hair color (цвет волос)? brown
What language(s) does the child speak (другой иностранный язык)? Ukrainian
What are the typical foods eaten by the child (любимая еда)? Veggies and
potatoes
What is the child’s favorite color (любимый цвет)? green
Has the child ever gone to school (в какую ходит школу)? Yes
What is the last grade completed (в каком классе учится)? 2nd grade
Is the child currently attending school (посещает ли школу? Если нет, то
почему) If not, why not? Yes, is in 3rd grade
If the child has toys, what does he like the most? dolls
What toys does the child wish to have? Colored pencils
What is the father’s name (имя отца)? Leo

What is the father’s occupation and weekly salary? Seasonal worker
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What is the mother’s name? Olena

What is the mother’s occupation and weekly salary? Out of work

Describe the specific living conditions of the child in detail. (List the child’s
material possessions.) В каких условиях живет ребенок(конкретные детали)
2 room apartment.

Describe the condition of the house and living area. (Please include
photographs) опишите дом
Typical Soviet cement block apartment with kitchen, bathroom and two rooms.

Spiritual Information: (духовные вопросы)
Has the child accepted Christ as their personal Savior? (знает христа как
спасителя) No

Does the child attend Sunday School regularly? If not, why not? (ходит в
воскресную школу) No.
What is the name of the church?
What city is the church in?

What is the pastor’s name?
Does the child have a favorite Bible story or verse?
Medical Information: Мед. инфо
Does a doctor examine the child regularly? No

Does the child have any physical or mental handicaps? (If yes, please explain.)
No
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What is the child’s height? 1 m 35cm

weight?

27 kg

Placement Information:
Where is the child now living? (Где живет ребенок)
❑ Orphanage
(детский дом)
❑ Christian Home (христианский дом)
❑ With their own family (с своей семей)
❑ Other (please explain) (другой место)

with family

the child be willing to acknowledge (when asked in person or in writing) that they
receive financial support from Final Frontiers Foundation / Touch a Life?
(Напишет спонсору раз в 3 месяца?) yes

Will an adult be appointed to help the child to complete the letters, which will be
given to the sponsor? (Кто поможет ребенок написать эти письмо)
Tatianna Belavodska

This application was translated by: Lori Enskaya
Date (d/m/y): 10.10.2018
This application was approved by (pastor): Oleh Enskyy
Date (d/m/y): 10.10.2018
This application was approved by (director):

Oleh Enskyy

Date (d/m/y): 10.10.2018
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